INVENTORY OF SWEDISH AMERICAN CHURCH ARCHIVES IN THE U.S.A.

Name of Congregation: St. John's Lutheran Church, 5 mi SE of Fertile
State: Minnesota
County: Polk
City or town: Fertile
Post-office: 56540

A. Minutes (protokollböcker)
   Annual meetings 1899-1937 174 F

B. Church Member Records (medlemslängder)
   Register Book 1881-1975 85 F

C. Records of Ministerial Acts
   Döp, konfirmation, vigslar, begravnings m.m.

D. Books Concerning Other Church Activities (böcker för övrig kyrklig verksamhet)
   Luther League 1919-1954 1 vol.

Comments: F = filmed to year indicated
Inventory made by: H. Götber
Date: Sept. 18, 1975
Mikrofilm nr: